Sea Turtle Health and Rehabilitation is the first ever comprehensive book on sea turtle husbandry, health, medicine, and surgery. This definitive work presents extensive information for the rescue, evaluation, care, and rehabilitation of sick and injured sea turtles at every stage of life. In-depth information is provided on the physiological systems of sea turtles, causes and sources of illness and injury, diagnostic procedures, and medical and surgical treatments. This is an essential volume for veterinarians, veterinary students, veterinary technicians, rehabilitators, aquarists, biologists, and conservationists who work with sea turtles.

KEY FEATURES
- Over 600 amazing color illustrations and photos to clearly aid in the diagnostic evaluation and treatment of sea turtle injury and illness
- Over 50 tables that assimilate and organize important data, particularly in the areas of clinical pathology and nutrition
- Includes an Appendix with examination and evaluation forms as well as necropsy and stranding report forms
- Contains a sea turtle formulary, diet recipes, and tube feeding formulas
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